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Red Crdss
fairmonJ

Number of members secujra
Second .. ...... ...." . . J.....^b<
Third S-.I
Fifth

'

Seventh ^ jT'.....
Eighth : .Jf. .

TO t £tl «»» .».» « ............... .. H

Trinity and Mt ZLdft Auxiliaries <
Booths 1 .M.. .

£[ Factories, Etc
Monongahela jpilroad Men .

Marion Ice flimpany .

Lange-CrijJMiox Factory
BarnesviW Manufacturing Co.'..
Fairmopr Mining Machine Co.

. Owea^Bottle Machine Co. .........

^Ewnont Wall Plaster Co

Total

: Total City
Auxiliaries and Mines Combine*

| Annabellfe ...................................

ITLfnwrnv ... .............

Monongah
- Evereon
Farmingtpn ........: ...

Hutchinson
Baxter .

Barrackvllle - .-.

MfddlstOD
Kingmont .» »

Grant Town ......

Watson
Carolina . ..

' Ida May
1 Montana .-.. .

- Rlvesville1,............. -........

JL Out!
i Mines Whore No

Chesapeake Coal Company
Fairmont Gas Coal Company
RohlnsPn Coal Comjwny .......

. Fairmont anil Cleveland Coal Com
MononSiliilffPoWdep Cbmpan-r.:.'Grpatpr Fairmont Investment Com
Marlon Gas Coal Company

Total
Auxiliaries and Districts Out

Boothaville ..........

Hoodsviiie
Millersville
BeritonVFerry ......................

Hammond.
Colfax ............... .........

Pin* Grove ...... ....

Honlt ..... :. -

Falrlew ..

Barnettsvllle
.v: J n IfA.lao
Hprwuuu, eocureu v) a. muiwj,

"and Mrs. A. Bowen .........

Egdemont, secured by T. L. Henc
Satterfleld ....

White Rock, Becured by W. H. H. <
8haw, secured by Mr. Hetskell

Total .... ........
'

'.
Total outside of City

Resi
Total City
Out of Town'.................i

V Total number Christmas Roll Call
Memberships accepted after Septei

'Grand Total Fairmont Cbapte
tfote.included in ..the above

Magazine Members ($2) .

Sustaining Members ($10)
Life Members ($50)

SoffiT
AD IN BED

§

Grant Goodwin Said He Was
Feeling Better Last

Night
t

Grant Goodwin, who has been stoppingat"the Kenyon hotel In this city
tor some time, was found dead in his
bed this morning about 10 o'clock.
Goodwin had been suffering with

the ."flu" for several days but said
last night that he felt much better.
When found this morning, he lay in a
natural position and there seemed no
(jause for his death other than that
through weakness of heart, -which
usually accompanies influenza, he had
succumbed.
Goodwin has a wife in Wheeling and

two daughters who wopk at Pittsburgh.Key. <Mr. Goodwin has taken
charge of the matter and is today en«
deavoying to get' into communication
with the wife. So far no word has
been received from her.
Goodwin has been wqrklng.in this

city for two years as general carpenter,for BurGhtyal, the contractor.
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Mrs. H. B. Meredith

lereon and Dr. H. L.
121i»*w«ifuWMi aw*
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3,573
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........ 4,814
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xiber 1st and counted -389

r Christmas Roll Call 8,776
totals.Kpjj ; 49

Pat Roll Hidden in
Hotel Bed Missing

.Joe Pappaleo, foreman tor Keele:
Brothers, contractors, is minns thi
sum of $266, which he believes wai
taken from his room at Skinners Tav
em during Tuesday. Pappaleo am
his wife registered at the Tavern oi

Monday night at ten o'clock and wen
assigned a room. They occupied thi
room during the night and until 10:11
o'clock Tuesday-morning when the;
left Shortly before ten o'clock cham
ber maids at the Tavern went to tti<
room to put it in order for the day. am
found the room still occupied and dfi
not go again to the room until Km
o'clock at. which time the beds wen
changed.- Mr. Fappaleo and his wif<
went to another local hostelry to se
cure rooms and when the former wen
to pay for hls.rooms missed the mone:which he then' remembered lje~hn<placed between the sheets and th<
mattress of his bed fearing that hii
pockets might be rifled should hi
leave the money in them. He Mmm'e
diately went to the hotel to get th<
money and found the bed -had beei
freshly made up and the money w^
gone. He immediately notified fhe ho
tel management and a son of Manage:
Bue reported the matter to-Chief'6
Police Fred S. Harr who made'an in
estigatlon. Manager Bue was out o

ttie^city at the time the theft was re

^ ppny
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Boat Problem Expected To

Be Solved Shortly At
Meeting.
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C-'H-Jenkins: BelievesArrangements:Wif BeCompletedBy N«it Week-

Export transportation .problems .are
beginning to clarify, Said C. H. Jen-!

; kins, of The Hutchinson Coal company,
who Is a director of the National Coal
association, today in Speaking of the
future coal trade with South America
and Eurincan countries. According to
Mr. Jenkins It is expeted that plans
practically will he campleted for this
new business by the time the directors
of The National Coal association meet
In Washington, D. C., on January 7
and 3.
This meeting-oftbo director will tie

one of the mqst Interesting'In "the historyof the association, as it will deal
with questions arising from .the reconstructionof the coal business. Mr.
Jenkins is rery optimistic'oyer the
prospects for; future trade for the Am,
erican coal operators and banks much
on increased export business with tfife1 coal for countries of'"Europe and the
prospects of new busines in' South

j America.I. Regional: Meetings.
.Antecedent to t^ mhetffig.-Qf Ute directorsof The National Goal assoclam

as the future of the^coal trade in genthat-Mr.

Jenkins may be able to, Mpresstheir views at the meeting In
Washington.
The meeting In Fairmont will be

held on Satuiilay afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the office of the Northern West VirginiaCoal Operators' association in.
the Ja,cobs kPildihg.'Meetings will also
be held on Saturday at Mdrgantowni

I Clarksburg and Elkins. '

Mr. JeHklna Returns.
. H. Jenkins,. of The Hutchinson

'Coalcoinpany, returned ;6n Tuesday
nfght.frqm a business trip to WashingJton, D. C.

' Wapon *{«»» Out ;Wagon,mines in the Fairmont Regionare <practifcnlly dying a imturaj-deatln
as they ore unable to compete ^lth the
tipple mine operations,-because-of the
excessslye cpst of. production. -The
government'allowed the wagon mine
operations 76' cents»a .' tdn-;addltltmal

, for thetjr loading of-box caTs.
The wagon'mine operations during

i the war iunt a long ways toward, helpingthe country,', and had it not been
for them it is certain rngpy a factory
would hgve been closed down In the
east.. e
The car supply ,U>' the wagon.mines

appears to be getting lower and lower
; in number. Today there were but 1Q

earn furnished to ,wagon mines', in the
region.

< Today's Cart.
There arc 2661 coal dare in the re*J gion today.. They are classified as' folllows: Qren, 2583; coke, 68; wagon

mines, 10. The placement as 7 o'clook
T thiamorning was 161L
i - L'oadlnp Was UphtWith the observance of New Year's

(Continued, on Page Bight):
1 PA91 UP CFNTRil I Ikir .

i Fairmonters gotag/'w^st^of Pttti,bnrgh. will ncttce'that the clocks tor
» ^Pennsylvania lineB.wMt.yesterF.day were tnrned .tpnrard »one'hour.5 antral cim? at^tebnrgh*for -freight
l or passenger traffic, at Pittsburgh has
. been abandoned: The cbahgetqeaat^Rtfrnewnibe-tneffeetM-tar^restaB8^®w,lrlc' ohl01 on the
y Ireistytap,-on the ort Wayne and Clev*
1 land on the Cleveland and Pittsburgh.9 ; j Ontftbe Pittsburgh and take Brie'and EtJdtlm-iro and Ohio railroads there3 are no changes. as J>oth of these roeds
3 ®j(W<ua!y here-been using" eastern
i- time for Iho arrival and departure of

) >' ;

3
i Walnut avenne, left Monday for St
a Petersburg, ;Fl£,,'where.'-the?', will
r spend- the remainder of tjje winter.
: aSK
! been ylsltittg relatives .a,t Knobleyh: Partns. W. Va,. and they,wenito St
r Petersburg with: Own,

I, 'r- 'ft* \ \ I., h. ;V^-;Mrs. Cora Abbott and twb, ami,;t "^iysaad; Bail, are-^vtstqng the; fir-.
mer's mother, Mrs. Ellxabeth Martin,
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River
Turned at 10 O'ciocj

After Reaching 10 FeetJ
Three nches- n

no ihtdub
Trains and Trolley tars

Running inmost NormallyToday.
As a result of the past few dayt

heavy raiasi'the^tartous local streams
the Monongahela, Buffalo creek one
Paw Paw creek, are rushing madlj
down stream today. Crossing the
bridge otar the Monongahela, on<
hears below & unnnil raaamhltna, tlioi
at Niagara Falls. The Monongahelablack 'with mud, refuse and debris, ii
said to.be rushing at somewhere neaithe rate of .15 miles an hour which ii
swift for the Monongahela.
Train No. 60 due here last night or

the Monongahela road at 9:8Q, did noi
turn up at all but' was annulled. The
train is at Randall below MOrgantowi
and cant get aijy further on accoum
of hill slides over the track. Met
hate been working steadily sinco lasi
night and itJs hoped and expected thai
the noon train from that direction wit
get in all right. The local freight thii
morning carried all .passengers whc
usually take, the ^:15 toward Morgan
town. Aboutjlfty men but no wpmej.rode in a boxcar and caboose and en
Jhyett; the experience hugely. Mdsi

Outside of a< Couple of washouts.
Ohe of them1 at Lock No. 10, on the
MOhongahela 'road, there was no othei
railroad trouble due to the rising river
this morning at eight o'clock,' the riv
or-' was 30 feet, 8 inches. Cast night
this -height was reachedabout -11
o'clock and thc£e who watched th«
post gauge at the Monongdhela bridge
With the river.steadlly rushing higheit&d hlgher,' were relieyeid when at
about 10 o'clock today the river begai
to recede. By noon it had dropped sir

»UJvi r.-i.v iu.--ti-i.. ^
juuuea <tua -a geuertu reyun uiKt uun
weather was on the way, with the tem
pefature already 20' degrees lower
means that unless It growa suddenl)
warmer with more rains, thetvwlll b<
no more rising river until after th<

.^lre Baltimwe and Ohio r&llroad hac
no -difUqultywith . trains.: last night
avd, tpday .tretoe are ori !.falrly goot
schedule. \The:pump station put corl
all abound;;the toiler room door las
night trh'ttfthe 'ritfcr began to rise bu
this morning" ivhen the rlyer hep»n ti
tap,. no- furthjer cefnpljcationp wer.
lopked- tor. The, boiler room- is bo To?
thitwhenever there is an unusual rlv
er rise, the "working machinery the'ri
Is threatened."
Patrvlew says Paw Paw creel

stopped rising: since last night and n<
taconvenience 'there* has arisen froijthe'sudden rise. Mannington- daim
a tew hours close to Buffalo creek wer
tilled with, water, last night but out
sWe-of *n unusual swittoess-ot watei

'The rise-iof 'thfe.'river atjthepresen
tlnie of .the year is hunsuihi Las
night the Monongahela railroad off
cials received word, from Chief Bng
neer D.- K,-Orr- at Brownsville tha

mddeai
cordtagly. As so many western:point

ept time, It.is.predicted that continue
cold weather will strike; Fairmont an

siOTpup^ing (Herritory yeiy-sopm ,

., Some trouble was', experienced b
the pi^ritlon of its trolley car

on the Manolngton line*last night; hnfi5wy tynprmal. ' The car
ane.her*am aha 12 o'clock weretie
up" because of high waler along (S

i
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Doesn'tSoufid^las itBerlin^dsIAbouttmlow up
BERLIN,JUK 2..(By Associated

I f Press.).fijmln tangoed her wayI V out of tb#old year, fox-trotted Into.1 1919 am scared away bolshevlsm
If with»nfetti.
'M Ufwas the first dancing indulgedf Ijfnere since the outbreak of the
f| Afar and revelers mad* U» most

II In the down town section of the
f city, the crowds approximated

those of peace times and police
reports show them to have been
well behaved.
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» Lee Nicholson Disappeared
1 After Slipping Over Bank
I at Little FallsP
I

Lee Nicholson from Fairmont,
brakeman on the freight drag from
here to Morgantown, met with a tragic
death last night about 11; 30 when ho

, fell down a steep, slippery bank into
; the swift waters of the river at Little

> Falls and presumably was drowned.
, Nicholson got off the train at this

place to put up the switch and when
, starting around to get on the train
, again he went over the bank.

He was missed almost instautly.and i

, his screams were heard as he weut
. over the bank. It is supposed he -triptped and lost his balance.^ At thin par* ^
j ly rapid by the heavy rains added, to
i .them . The train crew went inunedi-
. ately to the assistance of Nioholson jbut he had disappeared entiroly and a :l
! s»arch covering an. hour iallol to i
t bring to light any possible clue as to '

' the body.
|The 12:01 train from Plttabnrgh

> coming an opposition direction was
. stopped and delayed an hour while
t . the searoh went on. A sharp, swifti1 curve at Little Falls makes it' highly .

. Improbable that the body will be reIcovered very-soon.

^YHpE MAY COME

! celvedh^ tro£*SSSS !

V States Raflroad administration, hay- J

| tj? ^ning to Palmorit -nex^onda^
'Mr. Yohe requests a meeting witli

the passenger committees of theFair£mont Chamber of Commerce and Ro-
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army of 30,000 men 'iifflfflH
Berlin, according to a <U*p;
here, quoting rumors

Gustavo Noike, memtir'tiraH
ert cabinet, In cbarge^q^nmgH
German division tQ maetjgBrafiM
GENEVA, Jan.

which ltf marching tow&A&nH^I
is Ite object a "tearing
many, according to the Polish ageny
it Lauzaiine. The infantry Is well arm- jsd, nnd is supported by artillery and |
important rt^oad centers, Including a
Kreuz-drlosen. o /n<ui, And hw ^

no^^^d soldiers, and fighting is ex- 1

a #1Aai»a akIi 'J
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raniiajrommlttee will be held

ionie. The time of t^6
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o "speed up'Mn ordeqB^^^^^I
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